
The Sale of Books.

The Sale of ehelf-sotled Book» continue* to
morrow with a great variety tochooice from at 
half a dollar.

314 only Cloth Bound Book*, rsmrtn* In price* 
from eve to <1.90 each; the lot MMtete o( Poet* %■ 
(two volume eete, copyright). Historical and Stand, 
ard Novel*, Juvenile Bows, Dictionaries. Art BOOM» 
etc,; some are slightly soiled. Ou sale Toe*. 60day ,,..W-.. HU'1'.'..., • * t • • i • 0 a # # m««

The Spring Wall Papering.

Paterfamilias should run In and look at the 
will paper» In this morning or at noon or at any 
time he finds convenient. Then In tbs evening he 
can report hie opinion of our spring assortment to 
the good lady. And we are perfectly content to 
rest assured the report will be a fav
orable one. We never had a larger or liner 
assortment And as for prices on hlgb.dees 
papers, we save you as much as 60 per cent.

1200 rolls New Wall Paper, walls only, in 14 
different colors and designs only, 50 nolle of each 
color, suitable for any room or hall, regular price 
12 l-2c to 20c per single roll, Tues- .7day

3pr*nS Housecleaning Sale.

You'll find it to your advantage to visit the base
ment frequently during tlhese early spring days.

288 Galvanized Palls or Water Buckets, strong 
galvanized Iron, with Iron bail handle, holds
12 quarts, regular 25c, Tuesday ........................

144 Cdal Oil Cans, one gallon size, strong tin, 
hand made, ball handle, flaring top, regu
lar 20c, Tuesday ......................... ...........................

3-Arm Varnished Wood Towel Racks ....
60 foot Cotton Clothes Lines................................
Japanned Tin Comb Cases .............%.................
Wire Soap Shakers, for wash day.......... ..
Silver Polish Putz Pasta .......... ..........................
Shlno Stove Polish, In tine ................................
Papier Macihe Shelf Brackets ......................
Clothes Hampers, for soiled clothes..................1.50
Japanned Tin dandle Sticks .
Stove Lifters, all Iron ...............
Rattan Carpet Beaters .... .
Shoe Brushes, with daubor ..
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jV^en’s Dollar Underwear, 75c.

360 Men's Fine Merino Urderwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, soft, smooth material, natural shade, elastic 
rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, cashmere trimmed, pearl 
buttons, drawers trtntse^ finisher., shirts French 
neck, medium weight, tor present wear, sizes 34 to 
44, regular price <1, on sale Tuesday at, 
per garment.................................................... ... 75

Yonge St. Window.

Half-Priced Socks.

Men’s Very Fine Fancy Stripe Cotton 1-2 Hose, 
black and red, black and blue, and black and white, 
new patterns, fine quality, regular 26c 
quality, Tuesday, per pair......................... ...................... I

Yards I2>£c Flannelette, 
6c Yard.

In lengths of from 16 to 35 yards—nice ends 
from a. famous Canadian mill. One of the Impor
tant items our Staples Department iias been offer
ing lately.

10,000 yards Fine Cream Saxony Flannelettes, 
soft pure Canadian manufactured cloth, 42 inches 
wide, regular selling value 12 l-2c yard, a splendid 
material lor underwear; also much used for sheets, 
to lengths of from 16 to 35 yards, on sale 
Tuesday.................................................................................

10,000

-6

The Great New Carpet Stock.
The finest stock of Carpets and Curtains ever con

tained under the roof of this store is now ready, at your 
service. Practically everything for which there is de
mand in this country in the shape of floor coverings 
hangings or upholstery is here in our Carpet Store, It 
will interest every householder to come here and see 
this huge stock. We offer several special values, more
over, to-morrow to make the interest more- lively.

60c Scotch Linoleum, 42c.
962 square varde Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yard» wide, in ligbtaad 

medium coloring», in block, tile and floral patterns, thl* Linoleum 1» well paint
ed and well seaaoned, very suitable for stores, dining-rooms, kitchens At) 
and ball, regular price 60c and 60c per square yard, Tuesday, per yard • ■ * 

$3.60 Axminster Bugs for $2.00.
76only Axminster Ruge, 27x61 inches, deep rich pile, with fringed ends, a 

large assortment of patterns and colorings to choose from, regular ft ftfi
value 3.50, on sale Tuesday, each................................................... -...................... AsVU

76c English Tapestry Carpet, 66c.
2100 yard» Beat Quality English Ta|ieslry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, » very 

large range of patterns to select from, in all the leading shades of crimson, 
green, bine, fawn and brown, this Carpet ia soluble for a»y kind of Cfj
room, regular 75c and 66c per yard, on sale Tuesday.................................

76c Pure Wool Carpet for 49c.
1100 yarda Pure Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, all reversible patter»*, in 

shades of green, reds, fawns and mixed colorings, this Cnrpet is every threw 
pure wool, very suitable for bedrooms, regular value 75o per yard, on A Q 
sale Tuesday.......................................................................................................... -..........

$5.00 Swiss Curtains, $3.00.
360 yards of Part Silk Drapery Material, 60 

Inches wide, a full range of beautiful coloring» large 
and small designs, heavy and light weights, but Ml 
soft easily draped fabrics of bright finish and very 
rich effect, regular value <1 and $1.25, Tuee- Tjj

216 Window Shades, in va*( 
lengths, mounted on spring roller*, and trimmefl 
with lace. Insertion and a combination of both, 
some soiled from ute on sample rack, others mieflte, 
regular value up to <2.10, your choice Tuee- A 0 
day, each................................... ............ ....................................
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58 pair» of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yard» 
long, In wihite and ivory, new in designs, and of 
first-class quality, the regular value up to a a 
<6, Tuesday, per pair............................................................UU

268 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 52 to 
60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, the designs are 
close imitations of Battanberg and Brussels nets, 
the quality undoubtedly superior to urninary good*, 
worth up to <2. Tuesday we place them on 
sale at, per pair .................................... ................

on* widths and

1.38

]|/| en’» Belfast Linen Handker- 
chief», 10c.

A thick thread or an unduly thin thread show
ing up when the Handkerchief wa* laid over a 
black surface— to one *ide with it. “Imperfect,” 
that*» the »trict way they »ort their Hand
kerchief* in Belfast. You never »aw such 
perfect ‘'Imperfect” Handerchicf* a* these any
way. Fifteen to thirty-ccnt Handkerchief» 
for foe

300 dozen ladies’ also, at 5 for a quarter.
600 dozen Plain Hemstitched for Men, the hem» 

are 1-4, 1-2, 3-4 and 1-lnch, and the quality varie* 
from 15c to 30c each, the imperfection* are very 
sllgtit. hardly • noticeable, on sale Tuee- I n
day, each................................................................ IU

300 dozen ladies' Fine Lace Tr.-mmed Handker
chiefs, also Imperfect, would sell regciarly 
at 10c to 15c each, Tuesday, B for ........... 26

t

$10.50 Clay Worsted Suits, $8.45.
An Easter Sunday Suit at an Easy Figure.

There’s one Suit that’s always in keeping with the oc
casion and the season—church, office, drawing room or 
street—summer or winter, and that is the blue or black clay 
worsted. Now we are happily in a position to offer men 
a very handsome saving on a blue Suit this Easter, which Is 
the more fortunate in that these Suits are the most staple 
Suits on the market. Read the details about the Suits and 
come in and sec them to-morrow.

Dark Navy Blue, Black and "Mid Grey Clay Worsted Suite, 1 
made up in single-breasted sacque style, good all-wool stock, | 
permanent colors, lined with good Italian cloth, sewn with silk 
throughout, there are also some double-breasted in the lot in 
navy blue only, all are perfect fitting, sizee 35-44, regular 10.50, 
on sale Tuesday..................................................................................
Men's Popular Raglanette Hain Coats, i Boys' Confirmation Suits, made In sin- 

made from a fine dark Oxford grey ; 
covert cloth, long, full skirt, with I 
vertical pocket* and cuff*, body lined | 
with farmer*' satin and haircloth 
sleeve lining, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, *ize* 34-44, on sale lli *,,,
Tuesday............................................... IV-UV

Boy*' Fine All Wool Englleh Tweed 
Three-piece Suita.' dark grey. al*o 
brown. In a small broken paid pat
tern, made In *lngle-biea»ted *tyle 
and lined with good durcble Italian 
cloth, six'* •'8-33, on rale 
TfWeday........................................

Ü
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WM ale and double breasted elyle, front' ! 
a navy blue and black worsted serge, 
lined with good farmer*' satin and 
well tailored, size* 2# 33, on . cn
sale Tuesday............................... ...T.DU

Boy*: Fine Imported English Worsted 
Three-piece Confirmation Suit*, mi 
navy blue and black, a rich, soft, » 
finished clay twill, made In the latest" 
single-breasted sec-que style, farm-rs’> 
satin lining* and stitched with silk, 
size* 28-33, on sale K 
Tuesday.................................................

'
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A Hat for a Dollar.a
There’s a good test of this store as a Hat store-—our 

Dollar Hat, soft or stiff felt, English or American style. 
Straight from the manufacturer to us, the retailer. No 
middle handling profits or expenses. That’s the way we 

run our Hat business, and that 
goes to make our Uolfar Hats the best Hats at their price 
you can buy.

Men'* New Spring Style Stiff and Soft Hate, special quality English 
and American fur felt, soft Hate in small, medium and large shape*, with 
bound or unbound brims, color* elate, pearl grey and black ; stifl Hate, 
medium shape and a dressy style, color black or brown, consider
these Hat* great value, «pedal............................................

Men’* and Boys' Yacht Shape Cap*, fine nary cloth, plain or oak 
leaf band*, glazed feather peak*, good lining*, special at 25c, .36c *
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ybrk Coapty^SuburbsD Rev. Mr. Pedley on “Power of the 
Press” for Good and 

Otherwise,

and hi» wife, who had been nulling him. 
contracted it, from which she died. HI* 
daughter next fell a victim to the dis
ease, from which she never rallied. 
The funeral takes place on Tuesday to 
the cemetery.

The health authorities at Toronto re 
fueed to grant a permit to allow the 
body to be sent by rail, thus neoesel 
taUng the father to take the remain» by 
road.

Determined and Renewed Efforts at 
Burglary Led to Man’s 

Arrest.
REFERENCES TO GAMBLING EVIL_ /

YOUNG LIBERALS WON THE DEBATE
teeret Societies Favored—Coes 'ra

tion Hale la Cities—Advice 
to loan* Men.

Beet Teroato
Samuel Wilson, secretary Norway 

Public School Board, ha* Issued notices 
to the ratepayer* to meet at the school- 
bouee on Saturday next, at # o'clock, 
to consider ways and mean* of en
larging the present school.

Orient Lodge, A., F- and A. M., meet 
Tuesday night for the purpose of 

tendering a reception to W.M. Judge 
Hardy and DD.G.M. E. D. Brown.

The last two or three Sundays a

Body etflS Await* 
it—Revival Service#
Thl* Week.

Flynn*»John
Ciaii la the Western Congregational Ohnrc'j 

last night Rev. J. W. Pedley took as 111* 
subject -Ibo Power of «he Press," vificli j 
wa* one of a series of intended 
on "Perverted Engines."
*P°ke of the marvelous force X the modern 
pres* and the wonderful development* that 
had taken place from the Itmo of Guttenbers 
lo the newapeper of the present day. He 
likened It to a mighty etnam bearing upon ; 
Ite iH-iaic. many btgh and lofty Meaig, Imt j 
also the garbage and ssmago of the world., 

in speaking of Mte good accomplished by j 
the rn.ib.-rn press, Mr. Pedley eaid that It 
..ed to a newer for nome of the ertt In a 
c.mmiindy. He drew attoriuou to ih.-' 
usager or exaggeration and 'faot-tirïtcii- 
lag and the pandering to thb lo.i er In
stinct* of men. yellow jcarnaJMi was do- ! 
i.ouiu ed In strong, langoig.', »* a disgricei 
to rlvr.iKitlon.

Corporation* and Kevi«papers.
One great danger boat liew-i ,n pré*"* of 

to-day m me preai-ner'e opinion, ««* me 
aert inly of *om<- ueiv*pap-r« to moneyed ! 
c-rporfitloiii. it* pcHii-al par.nanen.p wa* 

be wa* -i wiea uxm who 
n-lused lo mrni ht» opinion* of qd'-atioueI 
of the day from the party pre*».

Tne pmu-her loncbed upon the gandiling i 
qmsrton In Toroato and urg.d the new* | 
|W|*T* to combine ami overtnrow Mte vice, i 
He was of the opinion that the til'd upon 
the fair name of Toronto the gowl' would 
lie wlp-d run by ebe combined euort* of the 
pre«s of the «tty.

Toronto Junction, April 5.—Several 
petty theft» have occurred lately In the 
vicinity <X the Bruce Btook, and on !on 
Saturday night James Andrew» wa» 
arrested on a charge at attempted 
burglary. On Friday night, Rowland gang of boys have been Infesting the 
Hube IV Bast Dundue-street, missed G.T.R. tracks and the aiding». At the 
... . Gooderham elding. Township of 8cor-52.uU from * purse lying on the mam 1 boro gome brake* were let off, causing
of hie upstairs dining room. On bat- considerable damage. On Saturday last 
unlay plan» were laid to catch the Detective Coborn of the G.T.R. had 
in vet but tne scheme dldn i work out John Davideon, George Davidson, Dan

iel Relth and David Ferroll summoned 
before G. W. Ormerod. JLP., for tres
pass. All pleaded guilty and were fined 
#2 each and cost*.

where the outer money was uute.i iront. b. H. Gcant, Town Solicitor, has re- 
on going out, m noisceu utat am uou.s covered from his attack of la grippe, 
wouiu nut swing oaca atm podium, a.,a «"» I» now able to resume hie duties, 
in looamg uemna it new Atiutewi, wuu A. respectably dressed elderly man 
leigneu urunaeiineee, «nu aaiu ne wa* accidentally fell on the sidewalk on 
looamg ior a,# own rooms. Later in Kingston-road yesterday afternoon, <-ut- 
Ute evening, a latiuer wa* placed near \ ting a nasty gash In hi* bend. He was 
the window ot Hut* * room, and ! rendered partially unconscious, and as 
tne police were notutcu that Andrews he lay on the sidewalk several pass 
was still hanging around tile premises, ing pedestrians did not offer any as- 
Wnen Deputy vhiet FUntoff amved j slstanee until two young men picked 
Andrew» was at the foot of the lander him up, tied his wound up and brushed 
preparing to aaceno. tie had taken hi* his clothes for him. He declined to give 
overcoat off and appeared to be tnere his name, stating that he wa» not much 

He wa» kept in hurt.

Wc want to see 
every gentleman 
wear a silk hat 
Easter Sunday.

We want him to 
wear a good silk, 
one of proper 
style, well finished.

We guarantee 
the quality of our 
silks. We are 
Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Can
adian agents.

$5 to $8
If it’s new we 

have it.

sermon*
The preacher

quite a» planned. Trie anew took peace 
rather prematurely. Mr. nui* manta 
Home coin» and placed them in a purse.

also a -I. led and

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Tem
perance Sts.

tor no good purpose, 
the celle aH nignt and let out on bail 
tms morning.

John Fiynn. an Englishman, who 
found bis way to the police station cn 
Friday nignt, and alter being admitted

exy. was 
whete

For rale—at the UnlonviUe Mill». ,'i0 
ton» of corn and barley chop, mixed 
or separate at <20 per ton. Whole 
com 55 cent» per bushel. John W. 
Stephenson.

Palm stonitny Observed.
Vesterdqy *-a* marked by the u*oel P«:m 

KaniMy oiinerrantv* tnniont the Koroaii 
t*nChoile ebitreb»* of the e.ry. At Hi. M - 
cbael * c athedral the palms were bteseed by 
Artaluabop o t onnor.

edwas seized with a fit of apontex
taken to 6t Michael'» Hospini, _ , __ , _
he died to-day. Wnen he first took the **•*•J lestreefer* Coerse,
fit he wa» able to eay that he Had under the new system of Instruction
never been troubled in that way be- for chees-- factories and creameries, all 
tore. Alter that he wa» unable to Instructor» employed by the Dairymen'»

......- epeak, and became helpless. Hi» occupa- Association are required to spend a
lion and place of abode are not known, abort time at one of. the dairy echtol» 
Neither I» It known whether he has any before visiting the factories. In order 

„ , friend* or relative» in thie country or to secure uniform method» of Instruc-
Philadelphia, ^April —A disagree* iK>t ^e remains are now at Speer's tton by them- The course embrace# 

ment between th emine operators and undertaking rooms tor identification. lecture* and practical work in cheese 
regarding the strike -ilu, ng conservative* and Lib- and butter-making, milk testing, dairy 

: era!* held a Joint debate last night m chemistry and dairy bacteriology. The 
her of hour* to constitute a day'» work, -j-homjiaon Hall upon the question, "Re- course for western instructor* fc^gan 
resulted In the closing of numerous col- drived. That th" government should not March 31, and fifteen student* have 
lieriee thru out the anthracite coal te- a gubstdy to or assist in any way registered-
g ion. The greatest dissatisfaction wa» the construction ot the Grand Trunk 
expressed in the lower region and in FbcIIIc RaHway."
Pottwvlile, Shamokln. Mahanoy City and wordlng 0( u,e resolution, the Liberals 
contiguous towns a majority of the the of argument. The que»- 
mlnes were idl< a portion <rf the day. tlon was not subsidy or no subsidy;
At some of the collleriw the menlaid but the government should a»-
down their tools after they had worked s|st ln ^ way or not. The Judges 
eight hours, and at others they re- pointed this out In giving their de- 
mained In the mine nine hours, but The Conservatives were repre-
refused to work ten hours when re- tftMA b oordon Marr. W. A. Baird 
quested to do so by the superintendent*. and w A McMaster, and the Liberal»
Th* operator» assert that they will pay „ John j,nnln,,. j. E. Kerr and Harry 
the men only tor the actual time work- mrrtnt. Dr. Perfect and W. E. Raney 
ed, and the miner* claim this to be a M Judges
violation of the agreement. | Wm Button purchased a house on

Meeting* of the local unions were vine-street occupied by Mr. Maw. Mr. 
beid. and In a majority of caw-s the Mitw wae w,.n month', notice to 
miners decided to return to work Mon- varate. but w_.arlet (eve.r ,nto the 
day and submit thequeatlon Vijolnt Mow family and the house was quaran- 
conalderation committee* of operate » 
and mine workers, a* suggested by the 
commission. Official* of the union

At Massey Hell.
The «peaker of tile niternoon at Massey 

Hail yesterosy wa» De Witt Miller, me 
eloquent lecturer end preacher, who ch</w 

bis ihem,. "Tli<. one inifispeneabl» ixiok 
- the lilOle." Mea»ur»d a* a roue of mor
als. It wa* generally accepted even by these 
who enseyed to lei* re Its teachings In other 
rnspeci*. ,t i augn i tne md.t ...u'il ht* 
doth* to God, to b* neighbor and to *o- 
eiety a* no other Iwok, an«4*n! or motern 
dkl. Id tie lesson* on sobriety, ri. ietity. 
Just ire and setf-rontrrj It haa no equal.

Dr. James kpeo.v presided at the meet
ing. snd W. V i haprosn, Pntrfle eeb«.l

OF nmSIUXT TO LABOR MK*
II you want to borrow 

metier on household goodi 
orein*. herse* 

wagon-, cell inti use n*. 
will *0vance yon enyainotm', 
from tl'i up wise day a* yso 
apt*'y for 11. Mener ess iw 
wild la fall at any lime, or In 
rix er twelve isenlhly p*T- 
meoKto *'Jlt borrower. W« 
baresn emlrsly new plea of 
lending, fall and get oar 
term., Pboso-Mala «ze.

MONEY plane*.
mine owners 
commiwion'* ruling: on the num- TO Dr. James Kpen.v presided 

lag. and W. V. chapmen.
Inspector, rood net od the derotlomd exer
cise*. The *ong sorrlc# wa* ronde attrae- | 
tire by the «luring of Ml** A*a Ian on snd 
Hsrrr Keddt». Next kurolsy will w-e ib* 
ekw.ng meeting at rite season, and n* Ka*t- 

Stioday ft will be mode eepeclaHy 
tractive nrnaically.

ogle of (svel
In Mte course at M* sermon on "The Sin 

of Coreroasness" |a»r als.ii. Rev. u. f, 
Hoesack pastor ot lb-er Park I'realq lerian 
I burr*, referred to the spirit <rt grab and r 
greed that permeate I the idg e-rrporatione 

IX the lug freeze Mit i

LOANBAST END rornte.

This evening, at the Broadview Boys'
Institute, Prof. C. A- Zavitz of the 
Guelph Agricultural College will d-Hver 
a lectur» on "Seeds end Heeding." be
ing the first of a eerie* of agriculture 
and nature studies.

Robert Murray, 1# Howls-avenue.who . , w—s , s r
has been In poor health tor some time, •* T-tflCt Itt P>nT7y
underwent a successful op-ration a few LitlDl IWIII. aw-l nronopbfiey.
days ago, and Is making rapid progress ^e ,!'*1e wa* the rallying cry of tie room» ,

Ale and Stout
Mio h L/i'ZJl An eminent analjntt pronoimcoa mnnlripai life, me re, ,-r.t .iL l-ure. ..
Mu*h «adnesx characterized th# large .. ... *•- ianks snd Mlnne»p<u« were ln-i*need

gathering* at Ht. John'» Presbyterian them to be absolutely pure, All miIHi*tration* of ib, existing enl. The 1
Church yesterday, the beloved wife of who have tried them discard other '* !h" ,bf‘
the pastor. Rev. J. Mcp. Hcolt, having in Uvor TricM I, X*^ da»^ M£ZmfAoo '
been laid to rest during the w-ek. br‘,n<l, ,n tbe,r U ‘ IpMtMii. \\7^i^,g"dihéLro'i
The pastor wae relieved of hie duties for lower than you think. ™ waitgi ’«»,tn»,iv? k<h£* wnï »*, ™ 1
the day. Rev, Dr. McTgvIsh of the ■ > wilewt, eeperiafiy among yonng me». He

T. h. OtiOROE. 5» siflf
'SKJSZM SLSÏSe »* Agent, ■ ,C veeo M. SS'tiESSXT51^5

Intcndent of th» Methodist Church, PHONE NORTH lOO. ----------
preached In the fifrrtpton avenue Church ____________________________________ ______ "Dare «w Re * Dawiel."
In the morning, arid Rev. Dr. Chown ^Dsnlei and hi* prototype of the present
cqnflticted the service at the same hour necessary expense» will be required *»» the smhjert Rev. Joseph Ooery 
Ig-oV'oodgreen Church. to maintain those wltneese» while In „/7a‘,tTrt’ Muhallirt <• hurph yesterday

Special missionary rervldts were held, Toronto. brSlTghf'
morning and evening, lq the Drond- Lslng Provincial Deteettres. wa, „„M»cf,d te many fetm.fltlonî'rnl.Sc- 
vlew-a venue Congregational Church. Provincial Detective Roger» I» work- f***” w?,> dn'ntle* of every kind were *nt 
The pastor occupied the pulpit at both Ing on the case In the Interest», of the « Min To partake at Ibeee meant to 
services. defence, and other offlclal» paid by the 'J*0'!}!™™?* "< hl« tied. It

Lenten services will be h»ld at Stf province are also reported to be "stum- Ka” h4n 0,iî »hro,<Lhont''
Matthew's Church during thl. week o8 bllng around" for evidence. !„ ^w’mîa'n a M.”îd éarr',T X SSSSuf.
Tuesday and Friday afternoons uni. The greatest Interest centres In the ai poverty. Daniel wa* not alone- a crisis 
Wednesday evening, with short servîtes Investigation, apart from the ramlflce-, came to every mnn. The young nmn was 
each morning at 10 o'clock. I lions of the case and the high stand- ; n,"1 "1ai a tempt «Hon to ••«.<> ||f<.,"

The Quarterly Board of Woodgr»en ! ing of the partie» Involved, from the the temptation lo some, it
Methodist Church has extended a call fact that the legal talent employed are,their "rKI ”b»'rbed all
to Rev. Isaac Couch, B.A., of Totten- . among the weightiest In the province, of ,>y| flnd the devriopfnmît et 
ham. to succeed Rev. A- B. Chambers It will b<' a battle that will be worth Tim It waa * splendid tiUng in he In iSé 
at the close of the present conference | watching, and soime of the wltnezscs „>'et no man wan so nw at ihc r'mae 
yer.r. I may expect to have an uncomfortable Fj'10 n<‘ ™"ho had only gold, honor,

Mrs. Lee of East Gerrardstreet 1» time under crosa-examit.atlon. On the p,a<‘e' ” P®wer ami mg men. 
seriously 111. leading counsel on both side» will de-

The Juveniles, Oompaqlons of tfhe volve the major portion of this work. 0whM , *® 1fet'
Forest, ar» holding a concert this eveu Mr- Blake' when he f»-ccs the first wit- nothing Ltycl.»’f"!/1;1"1*1'

:™ H-*. . i*sus S%,”vSffvJ* "*
FRAMING UP FOR THE FIGHT &3K îTVSïr„',a.*SS SkZ'S-H" .KSSk" «"",.V

5%g|7SSr8,MBlS STB 
•Swiss isnssa *'

On account of the

suThe Toronto Security Co
LOANS.’________________

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 K.i.g -.i. a ■ess,"

In :

Died for several weeks, so that he could 
not get out nor give up possession to

Ute cmKtwersyermltt'"d “ inUTtm * r^t ti^he”»-!. drf^ed to TZ
bouse after the month wa* up, and 
now Mr. Button ha* billed the local 
Board of Health for the rent.

It" .»ued for * nteetto, of the Na-
!w.naJ,K,XH^ULlrAB?arl^ . farm, leased by Hlnde * Bon. They ex-
«ondJvthe nrhl^?Uarjer,.4n thle ! Pert to be ready to commence making 
and’<thev wl^nltihlv hi ,'nP_mty;rl,_' | bricks when the season opens. 
f»nd 5lnin , Oatnclllor J. O. Wright has pur-
1»? dent_îîltch.t! iand H2‘ ' chased a cottage on Western-avenue
IZX? Y «"d will reside there when the in-

* 5n.n^.unord„thaLt!,e pr ,n' terlor decoration* are complete, 
arrangeant. tl^r^n,L>g We.°t T ,' An orchestra, under the leadership of 
«rinTii * 1 * organize West Vlr- Mr Hurworth. ha* been organized In

connection with Davenport Methodist 
Church. Anniversary services In con
nection with this church were held to-

wa# given in the County day^
Court yesterday by Judge Henderson ln 
the ras»- arising out of the U. B. R. E.
«trike. Brown, clerk In the local freight 
office, sued the C. P. R. for wages, but 
the judge held that as he was a month, 
ly servant and had left the company’s 
employ without notice, the

mine Worker» Meet,
Tndianopotf*. Ind., April 5*—A ha#

f'on Retain Mrlkcr'a fttolary,
Vancouver, B. April 5.—Important 

decision iMesm-s. Kerby and Turk, who are 
holding very successful revival ser
vices In Annette-street Methodist 
Church this week and next, held a 
meeting for men in James’ Hall this 
afternoon. Rev. G. W. Kerby preached 
on “The Artificial Man,” and showed 
how It was possible for a man to ap
pear as a success In the world, |n so
ciety and In religion, and yet be all 
veneer. The basia of the true manly life 
was belief In Christ and a strong re
solve to live the tife of Christ.

John Fyrrell. who Is leaving with a 
surveying party for the west, and Hugh 
Rose, who has been appointed head 
electrician at the King Edward Hotel, 
were given a complimentary «upper at 
the Avenue Hotel by their fellow em
ployes of the C. P. R. on Friday night.

In connection with the petition for a 
local option by law to be considered by 
the council Monday night, an appeal, 
signed by 1200 mothers, wives and 
daughters of electors, urging favorable 
consideration, will he presented.

company
was Justified In keeping th» back sal
ary. He accordingly dismissed the 
with costs againnt the plaintiff. This 
was a test case, as all the other strikers 
are In a similar predicament.

AROlND HOTEL

Jaiitc* Hearn, a prominent farmer of ibn
tlirn tro. a, ° dl"trii't' Manitoba. p'i.J.,.,1 
ihiu tn#> rit y y «Kerr! a y en route t.» lii*
1,7 hü' TZ- Mr ',9d been vi.-itlog hi* old home In Essex County. 'Vo,*
J as His first trip to Ontario for 15 vêtu.,
“ê ftat-1!f ft"‘,Vhe. ?nuid'>a ’«strict at

, f ! lv lnl,ux of settler* Into-that 
HfHtviu lami. HpeeGlng of the weer nru“w ' u"'1 nb" ,,f Brandon in pfi-tl-
Ihl ™! Hy:jni said that prosperity waa 
fsvnrad1?? 'if ,.ht' InlmUlt.iDtl of that much 
1 wh-at. Hrnndoii wm

r itnnlv h, " hi' md hound* mil was
; ‘ becoming n Se,„u,l Winnipeg. The 

extremely gr«„l one and 
Lkj:, .ly the liullaeve ,.f the
*. nv |ni„ ,h grr"t "f scitl-rs wn*f , y ln„'" ’hr country anil evervone was looking forward to a banner year
,hc'd «u!,rtrXMa”,‘ is *>l«g
v i rta i; «'"•«“•n to The World 
ttH, ilh at M Ih*lg*on had lived 'n n„.British Oohaai,|a ,„lVn for s„mp vfarH llni,
rb'ce Improvement» had uk.-ti The mother of Mrs. William Maguire
the westerner «ijTthï? ,H!nl"v "l,"-|tl'm. of Eglinton Is lying seriously ill at her 
he on the op érait lî daughter's home.

British t'oli.iibto.'hl the rod” The man who was Pk'ked up badly 
Mr. Hodgson, was one of ih,«--i,h.”t numbed with the cold on Saturday 

a firmhfff IkmilnioM. !is virtue .s morning at York Mills was removed by
’ "t Ther.‘' wttrtf a?'.bdr lll* realized as Constable Walmsley-to Don jail, pend- 
'1'Moofi" Pmvîn;:' ,:h" '"I 'he recovery of his senses,
the r*. lhp intending*»wleniLarr>' McCann made things Interest-
1-1.1 " ■'"‘kc.l Whin "mdiiloiiT evl<i ..i inS around his father's home on 3atur-
ceneerned "and«MSif"! «"'“'dlng vas day night by removing the doors of
town, 1,3,1 ", to-M. “Itbo nil mining the house and other like diversions. At
Fleet, he did not itiTnV1 V I1" 1,1 'h;" r,- considerable trouble, he was lashed ia 
1er In eon,paris,,,, wit* Tnniôiü wr>',ld “llf- a wagon by his brothers and taken to

the Town Hall lock up.
Rev. G. I- B. Johnson preached his 

farewell sermon at the Leaside Mission

CORRIDORS.

discrepancy ln the testimony beipg ap
parent. He Is. perhaps, the most for
midable lawyer of the Ontario Bar. He 

I appears in the same role to-day that he 
did in 1884, when he conducted the 
case agalnat the Brawling Brood of 
Bribers.

Continued From Page 1.

a daily expenditure of $500 for 
weeks to come, and from this it could 
easily be understood that a 
amount would be

some
Secret Societies Favored.

At Beofi-Mre.t Con«reg14't,„„vr1 Ohm-Cb 
of Secrb { Preached on the subject 
Ga| , taking ,« hl* text

■ A* w have therefor,- onnor-Gildon 7i’i'",l!” good lmt:> 811 men.-' Si,- 
Go,don said that n> are living In a day
tfwwraî11 Z1I Of1" ln th“ g/‘n"rnl tendency 
hbTw ffi:? ,1*" the tor,-Trial .ortvtie, 
2f7e H?! folLwl to grow and ot the pre- 

J6"* were, not cvmntlng the
His most notable achievements have tein.il norirtîra" lo’'omlda“ïîd’th^ rnfteli 

been the defence of the Hyams twins. Slate* There écrira are *4ng.iLnôî,lé 
f lara !<ord and Gerald Slfton, all tried v <n ths aiding of the sk-k and In t6» 
for murder and all acquitted. Mr. Et,,*0* berraved families. The snm of 

Mr. McPherson estimated that the Ritchie, who will appear with Mr. Blake ilï, *I*1B4; by these »>.
Investigation would last three weeks, I for Mr. Gamey, has also won consider-! Ü th™ grand work, whlc* impresses
perhaps four- He thought the chief able renown at the bar. It will be re- Mr Gordon* 77 rnl". .,n operation,
witness would be in the bo,'tor three f membered that he appeared In the Cook  ̂,o " ora/n'SS
or four days. B Investigation in 1901, locking after the along fraternal lines mid provide for tiielr

The World could not flnd Mr. John- , a*e on behalf of the Senate. A. B. members .the same help In case of *-kncsa.
ston in his office to obtain a statement Aylesworth, who will appear during the ®c«4d«nt «r death its Is provided by ihe
of the amount of funds that have been enquiry for the accused, has an ex- toit,-rnnl noclptle*. Such n course could not i 
placed at his distmsnl by the govern- tensive practice. W. R. Riddell K C 1,11 ol •,,T,d"a,>e gr™t benefit to the chilien 
ment. I and W. D. McPherson, are aleo men * ”"hok‘ 81,4 to to» member* individually.

Unlimited R#»$maree<i. of high legul attainments, enjoying a v __
It is understood, however, that he practice, and Mr. McBvoy, St. Paul * <*h.irehear

has received carte blanche in the matter the counsel for the at- the pawtor, Rer^Robrrt Whiting r.a. del
of expenditures. It will be remembered prominent in Western Ontario literal a sermon to young men oa ’A
that he was prepared to run spécial a8 a It ,8 n°t often that so Voting Man* Relation to Ills B<xlv.‘’ T.ik
«teamers thru the ice fields to bring mflny or the brightest legal lumjnarfen bis text from Faiil'* Kirat E^»i»tle to
wltneese# from Manitoulin. whereas Mr. are gathered together in one court ̂ ortnthhina, Ohap. vl, lb, he »«1d that
Gamey*» counsel has been compelled to ^nd4Uwhen ^ enquiry opens next ”|1ÎHS>' 1to be
enter Into nn undertaking w ith the "li' b.e unuRual de" U-rarv of Zt th^nd*-S
government to refund moneys paid out nd for admise ion to the court room, body wttg by satisfying every nppct?te; rhe 
to witneeees in case it should after &p- *»»»««« « , Hebraic theory was one of rcutraint,* hut
pear that the evidence they were pre- woriser» strike Ended. these two Idea* are not altogether an
pared to give could not be put in. This Cincinnati, O., April 5.—The strike of {“SonlrtJc. Mr. Whiting dosed his discourse
means that Mr. Gam»y will be com- architectural Iron workers which ha* !*•* on a t5e young mtm
nellpd to bear the PYnen*» nf hrinHno- w • "n>cn nas mat pisure was made for man. not nmnhostile1 wttSww fron whom sStL be<m on siru^ last Tuesday. wa* ended 4thT My. and thnt tho g rest cKme 
.1/♦ e W1* from wjom state- to-day by an agreement with the Archi- of the fleshliness of young
ment# a# to their knowledge cannot tectural Iron League. The “mitwido whifdi mint be fought agaioxt unto
previously be obtained, but whoee evi- men.” for whom the strike wa* deck rod of theiir sp I ritual nature,
dence nevertheles, might be esteemed WH1 get 40. 35 or 30 cents an h^r !c- na
to b.' relevant to the Inqulry.from M3ni- cording to the class of work ^ Chnrch Re-Opened.
toulin. The fare from Manitoulin Is Iv 33 13 cents per hour wa* th^M^T ?,ht Parllament-street B„twist (Thurch, 
in th- neighborhood of <30, and other esL ^ <h hlgh" ’'l'kh w”‘ d<"””*ed by fire a few weeks

| rgo, was re-opened yesterday.
Is now In much hotter condition than It 
then was. The pen* have been renewed 
îltrt the who'e i hnreh renovated at i cost 
of nearly $3500. Those on the platform I 
vere Iter. C. W. King, the pastor, snd 
Rev. Dr. Sttinnt. prlneipi 
Training Hohool-, n»v. J. D.
Bleor-streot Baptist prearti -d the rooming 
arrnton. taking hi* text from I Their.a 
'onion*, v.. W2. At the close of the sendee 
the paetor baptized thr-e cendidnte* tor 
sitmlttanee to the church.

la the enelng Prof. Trscey occupied the 
pnlplt.

large
Mr.necessary.

Cdatsworth referred The World to Mr.
McPherson, who said that an arrange
ment had been come to whereby cer- ... . ,__ ,
tain moneys of the province would be h,ll1S'e. the 1-ntter bring a *un of 
available, but so far all the money he 01 *•* •'“■♦•«•e Falconbrldce, one of 
had received was <500, nltho he knew the coroniloslonero conducting the 
that representations had been made to It'-veatigatlon. 
the government, that at least three or 
four times this amount should be made 
Immediately available.

Gnmey'* Severe Trla.l.

Son and Father- Interested.
Opposed to him Is E. F. B. Johnston 

of the law firm of Johnston & Falcon-
V
North Toronto.

Ex-Mayor J- 8. Davie ia recovering 
from the effects ot a badly strained 
ankle.

H. K- S. Hemming of Glengrove 
Park, who has taken considerable In
terest In town affairs since his residence 
here, is removing with his family to 
Montreal.

TS Prove to von thnt. T>»
'mnios Ointment le a certain ,ast evening.

■ llvO ?"d absolute ewe for en, b
-very form of itehitig, Pickering

the mannfactnrers have gunranteed'itl'SéK'te» 3 McGuire, farmer, of Pickering 
îlîiîf—h=F iF,l.,<Fil” L7 P,rfRS'inrt n«k vonr neigh- Township, went on a sorrowful journey 
getyom^rooneyback?/mitenrUffSi?"®!?1 ,md to Toronto yesterday to being the body 
îll/<«"e77nD7AN«L B1T7r& Co t7o,„o ,,f hlR 'daughter, aged 19. who died on 
n_ /hleeaerafro FM-* 2 Saturday at St- Michael’s Hospital.
Mil WflaSc S Ointment frnrn typhoid fever. Some few weeks

ago Mr. McGuire had typhoid fever.

Tb^ churchSCORE'S

The Popular 
“ Chesterfield”

Pure Juice of the
Finest Grapes

Just think of the delicious sensation of haring grape* to drink. You 
can’t bay fresh grapes now, bat you can 
grapes—only $1.80 for a dozen quarts.

al of the Bible 
Freeman of the

buy the fresh jnice of fresh
for spring wear is the most fashionable.Overcoat 
of the season if properly tailored, 
special study of style and materials and 
customers reap the advantage. Our fresh lines 
of Black and Grey Oxford and Cambridge 
Cheviots — silk-lined throughout — 
passed for careful dressers.

Grocers, druggists, or order direct,

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,We make a "Diplôme d’Honnenr.”
Highest award at the International 

Products at
our

Exhibition of Culinary 
Ghent. Belgium, Europe, was award-d 
The Canadian Packing Company of 
London tor their choice canned meats, 
beef fluid and extract.

161 Sherbourne Street.

are unsur-

PR. W. H. GRAHAM
®*> West

tit only roetbodwlthr.nt p*in and all bad after effects. '
Die eases of Women Pslnfnl. profiles or suppressed roes 

ri^esrowb e,rati0D' ,euoorrtMBa *nd displacement» 
Cihc* Hears—»

t ook* Like a Walk-Over.
Ottawa, April 5.—The writ tor the 

Russel by-election, caused by the eleva
tion of W. C. Edwards to the PZnate, 
has been Issued. Nominations vlll be 
held April 20, polling n week !at»r, 
should there be a contest. Dr. Wallace 
of Metcalfe Is the Liberal candidate, 
and'from present Indication» he will be 
elected by aoctarnation.

R. SCORE & SON, &
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

s
-jç 13*
fillste I pas.
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H. E. Fhtdger, President; J. Wood, Manager. April 6th

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

% :#
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5.30 OUR
CLOSING

HOUR 5.30

THIS IS 
EASTER 
WEEK

The time of all times 
i ; the year when you 
don a new silk hat— 
We are making a 
special display of the 
correct English and 
American blocks — 
made by the best 
makers and most not
ed fashioners—qual
ity and style of every 
hat guaranteed — 
prices 5- 00 to 8.00

J. W.T. Faiswxatbes * Co., 
S(-f6 Yoser Stbeet.
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